Cathedral High School
1253 Bishops Road, LA CA 90012
John Ferrante, Director – (323) 441 -3120

Summer School Application (Returning Students)

Dates:   June 8       Registration begins 8am-2pm (signature necessary)
         June 12      Registration Deadline/Payment Due
         June 15      Summer School Begins 7:00 – 1:50 pm
         July 16      Summer School Ends (July 3 no school)

Tuition: Enrollment in 1 Academic Class        $300
Enrollment in 2 Academic Classes        $600
Enrollment in 3 Academic Classes        $900
Enrollment in 4 Academic Classes        $1125
(Fourth Class Period 7:00 – 7:50)        Enrollment in Geometry or Algebra I for Credit      $575

Payment is due with Registration and is non-refundable.
Make Checks payable to Cathedral High School.

Student Name ________________________________________  Stud. # ______

Last Name,       First Name,          Middle Initial

Parent Name _________________________________________________

Last Name,       First Name,          Middle Initial

Phone Number ___________________________  Area Code - Number

Work Number ____________________________  Area Code - Number

Emergency Contact _______________________  Number _____________

For Office Use Only. Act. Rec. Init. _____     Method of Pay: ________  Date________  Note:_________________

Select One Class Only
____  Biology
____  English
____  Chemistry
____  Spanish I
____  History
____  Religion
Writing Seminar $150
____  Writing (elective)

Select One Class Only
____  Biology
____  Spanish II
____  Chemistry

Select One Class Only
____  Geometry
____  English
____  Algebra I
____  Algebra II/Pre-Calc
____  Spanish (All Levels)
____  Physics/Science DS

Advancement Classes $575
____  Geometry (10 Credits)
(Geometry runs June 18-July 19)
____  Algebra I (10 Credits)
(Algebra 1 runs June 25-July 26)
Time:  8:00 – 12:10
*** Not for remediation
Must get approval

Period 0  7:00 – 7:50
____  English/Religion